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Leiomyoma of the stomach is rather rare. The patient with this tumor has no 
pathognomonic signs, so that occasionally it is missdiagnosed as a cancer of the 
stomach. 
Recently, we have experienced a case of this lesion. The patient 35-year-old 
female, was admitted to our clinic, complaining of painless mass in the epigastrium 
and of discomfort of that region. 
The tumor was freely movable in the abdominal cavity, and general findings 
were not so serious throughout her history. It was considered as gastrolithiasis 
rather than malignant tumor preoperatively. 
On operation, it was found that the tumor arising from posterior wall of the 
stomach, had extended from the greater curvature to the le回erone. The mass was 
spherical in shape, smooth, partially rough and 10×7×5 cm in size. 
Partial resection of the stomach including the tumor and gastroenterostomy 
were performed. 
The histological diagnosis was“Leiomyoma" of the stomach. 
The patient’s postoperative course was entirely uneventful, and she was 









われわれは最近胃筋腫の l例を経験したがp この症 主訴：心宮部の無痛性腫療と食後の膨満！＆
例は術前に胃石と誤診したものである． 現病歴：約3年前から別に誘因と思われるものなく







とに気付いている．最近疲れ易く p H主金p 食J思不振を




























































































図7 Van Gies叩氏染色 10×
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A male, 4 7 years of age, was admitted to our clinic complaining of epigastric 
pains a few hours after meals for about two years. Palpation of the abdomen 
revealed resistance and tenderness in the epigastric region. ・Swelling of the lymph 
nodes was nowhere evident. X-ray examination of the stomach showed a niche on 
its posterior wall. At the operative exploration an isolated tumor was found in the 
stomach. Gastric resection was done. Histologically, the tumor proved to be a 









患者： 47才の男子P 会社員（昭33.9. 30.入院）．
家族歴：父が腎炎で死亡．
既往歴：特記すべき著患を認めない．
主訴：約2年前から時々心l宮部に鈍痛をきたすこと
があった．本年5月頃から，空腹時心宮部疹痛をきた
すようになり，食物の摂取によって軽快していたが，
その後疹痛は次第に増強しP 胃潰蕩の内科的治療を受
けても軽減せずp 本年7月初旬レ線透視で胃潰湯及び
慢性胃炎と診断された． 9月中旬頃p 突然激しい心禽
部疹痛を訴え曜吐を来たした．コーヒ残査様の吐物を
認めp 入院をすすめられて9月30日入院．患者は最近
5岩月間に約3kgるいそうした．発病来p 吐血P 糞便
